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Christmas Cantata 
At First Baptist  
To Be Sunday Night

Eastland 
Echoes

B y  C a »* y

THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y : "A l
ways try to drive u  if your fam i
ly ware in the other car. —  
(T op ic*).

A» the Christmas season i* the 
highlight o f  the year, in special 
programs, for numerous church
es, your home town paper today 
is publicising several o f  these oc
casions set for Sunday with siza- 
ble headings on Page 1, as you 
will notice. These affairs repre 
sent a great deal o f preparation 
and they’re calculated to give 
those to attend a real spiritual 
lift. . . You’ ll find them most en- 
jo y a b l^ ^ | ^  truly an inspiration

woman driver 
ha* parked a car, her big 
problem i* which o f tha 
thrav parking malar* to put 
a nickal in ." —  (U n d o  M at).

First Baptist Church will pre 
sent its choirs in Christmas music | 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the church.

The junior choir will sing three 
Christmas songs and the Cherubj 
choir will sing four Yule selec
tions, climaxed by the regular; 
church choir’s presentation at 8 
o ’clock o f a cantata, "A  Child Is | 
Born”  (Noel Benson) featuring] 
Brahms' "Lullaby.”

Gayle fyrwen, director o f edu
cation and music, will direct the 
cantata and Mrs. Bowen will be 
the accompanist.

The cailtata is especially melo
dic and forms in itself an inspir
ing half hour o f woAhip.

The numbers follow: There's a 
Song in the Air, Glory to God, O 
Night Mott Divine, There's a 
Tumult o f Joy, I Bring You Good 
Tidings, Nobody Knew ’Twa< 
Christmas, We Have Seen His Star, 

(Continued on Page 2)

Yule Party For 
Nimrod Planned 
In Recent Meet

“COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY"

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S ,  S U N D A Y ,  D K C E M H E R  lx, l'.ir>:>

M o s t  Co lo r fu l  P r e - Y u le  Party  
Reeled O f f  in Eastland Saturday
Fam ily Christmas
Festival Planned 
Presbyterian

After a lull for many months, 
the fire department has made a 
number o f runs lately and we’re 
reminded that this time of year 
particularly, folks should be ex- 1 
tremely careful to guard against | 
fires. Quite often, to take out the | 
chill, heaters are turned quite J 
high and other things occasional
ly are done to increase the haz
ard. Let's be very, very cautious, 
because, even then, the blaze 
chances are on the upswing in 
winter.

At a recent meeting o f the 
Community Club at Nimrod plan* 
were made for a community 
Christmas party to be held in the 
Baptist church there on the night 

I o f  Monday, Dec. 1!).
President Bill Pope stated that 

| an interesting program o f enter
tainment is being arranged for 
the occasion and thut everyone is 
invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

In remembering folks at 
Yuletid*, let's be sure to re- 
m e m  bo r those who otherwise 
might bo forgotten. Wo all 
want to do this —  but, some
time, wo forgot. Just a mem
ory-jogger.

Eastland and 
Ranger Days 01 
Chief Are Told

Navy Recruiter Chief J. P. 
Tompkins o f Abilene has announ
ced the schedule for his Eastland 
and Ranger visits.

He is to be in Eastland, at the 
courthouse, from 12:16 to 4:30 
p.m. every. Tuesday.

His Ranger engagement will be 
the second and fourfh Tuesdays, 
11:15 a.m. to 12 m.

Of Peace” 
Be Given

"Prince 
Cantata 
At Methodist Sun.

A Christmas cantata, "T h e ' ing presented Sunday evening 
Prince o f Peace,”  by Mrs. Al I proves the fact.”  They gave it last 
Lotspeich, will be presented at Christmas in Albany, Tex. 
the First Methodist Church at 7 ; a„d Mrs. Jack Horn will be hosts 
o ’clock Sunday evening. I to them after the evening service.

Alva Lotspeich, minister of ! At 7 :00 o ’clock the choir will 
music, will direct. Mrs. D. L. Kin- . give the cantata —  “ The Prince
naird is organist. Soloists will be 
Mrs. Don Doyle, Mrs. Grady Pip
kin, Miss Janice Little and Direc
tor Lotspeich.

The text o f  the cantata is from 
the Book o f  Matthew and follows 
the Scripture very closely. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lotspeich are musicians 
of the first rank and the church 
"feels that this work which is be-

Penney Workers 
Are Given Extra 
P^r, Yule Party

r employ,e* o f the J. C. Pen-
ney aoihpany Eastland store were 
surprised when they opened their 
pay envelopes Thursday, when, in 
addition to their regular salary, 
the envelopes contained a special 
payment “ as an added recognition 
o f the services rendered by the 
employees during the' past year.”

Full time employees received an 
extra two weeks pay as their an
nual bonus and those who had 
been employed less than a year 
received proportionate amounts. 
The extra payment was author
ized by the board of directors of 
the company,| was announced 
by Clyde Young, local manager.

Other benefits enjoyed by the 
Penney Company employees are: 
sick benefits, paid vacations, sales 
production bonus, gratuitous 
death benefits, discounts on pur
chases and a thrift and profit 
sharing plan.

Company officials said that I9 
60 had been a good year and that 
the outlook appeared excellent for 
1956. Mr. Young expressed ap
preciation to the people o f  the 
area for having a part in making 
the past year one o f the best ever 
enjoyed by the Penney store here.

Personnel o f the Eastland store 
were guests of Manager ami Mrs. 
Young in t̂ ie Young home Wed- j 
nesday night for a seasonal hos
pitality. A turkey dinner and a 
Christmas tree around which 
gifts were exchanges were among 
the features o f this Christmas j 
party. - 1

Of Peace.”  The public is invited.
Wednesday evening the pastor 

will conduct the regular Bible 
study at the church. Following the 
choir rehearsal which is also on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30, the 
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Smith, and 
Mrs. Smith are opening the doors 
of the parsonage to the choir for 
an hour o f visitation and refresh

Church school meets at 9:45. 
Charles Marshall will teach the 
men’s 9:49 Bible class, and a 

| group o f young ladies will sing, 
j Morning worship is at 10:50 with 
the Rev- Richard R. Smith bring
ing the sermon. The choir will 
sing choruses from the cantata 
“ The Prince o f Peace.”  The o f
fertory solo “ O Holy Night”  by 
Adam will be sung by Mrs. Don 
Doyle.

The Intermediate Fellowship 
will meet at 6:15 with Alice Fra- 

( Continued on Page 2)

Mis. Whitten 
Laid To Rest 
Cisco Cemetery

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Thursday in the Hamner 
Funeral Home Chapel at Cisco for 
Mrs. Florence Whitten, 67, of 
Cisco. Officiating was the Rev. 
Tex Culp, pastor o f  the East 
Cisco Baptist Church. Burial was 
in Oakwpod Cemetery beside the 
grave o f  her husband who dies! 
about three weeks ago. 1

Mrs. Griffith was born Aug. 19. 
1888 in McCdmb, III., and moved 
from Illinois to Cisco in 1919. 
She was a member o f the East 
Cisco Baptist Church.

Survivors include a brother, 
James Whitten of Fountain Green, 
III.. a” d two nephews.

Pallbearers were C. R. High
tower, W. I.. Lewis, Bill Hogue, 
Carlton Holder, J. W, Cousins 
and L. F. Keelan.

C oi C Hoard 
Hears Report 
On Projects

The Chamber o f Commerce 
board o f directors, meeting 
Thursday noon nt the Conmllee, 
heard a report from Manager II. 
J. Tanner concerning local proj> 
ects. Presiding over the meeting 
was President Hubert Westfall.

Mr. Tanner stated that Builder 
Toni Stumey is interested in 
erecting houses in a residential 
expansion here. He also reported 
the Santa party held Dec. 10 as 
having brought here one o f the 
largest Saturday crowds in many 
years.

J. D. Dawson o f Hollywood, 
Calif., manager o f Hollywood 
Maxwell Company, which owns 
and operates the corset factories 
here, and Richard Byrd, o f  the 
same company, were guests at the 
meeting.

Mrs. L. Short 
Is Claimed Ry 
Death. Cisco

Mrs. Lucy Short, 82, resident 
>f the Cisco area for 60 years, 
lied Thursday afternoon at her 
lome. She had been in ill health, 
out her death was unexpected.

She was a member of the l ’ rimi- 
ive Baptist Church. She was born 
March 8, 1873, in Alabama.

Survivors are two sons, Herbert 
L. Short o f  Cisco and Bun Short 
of Mangum, Okla.; 17 grandchil
dren and 22 great-grandchildren.

At the First Presbyterian t 
.Church, the fouilh Sunday in Ad
vent, the last Sunday before ( 
Christmas, will lie marked by ur- I 
tivities appropriate to the season, 
the Rev. Eugene II. Surface, min- 

! ister, announces.
Sunday church school convenes 

I at 10 o ’clock.
Morning worship is at 11 

o ’clock, including sermon by the 
minister on the subject, “ Wise 
Men and a Star.”

On Sunday evening, beginning | 
at 5 o ’clock, there will he had a 

i church family Christmas festival.
It will consist of a light supper at 
5 :30; the reading of the Christ
mas story, a short pageant on 
Christmas symbols, the singing of 
carols, the giving o f gifts.

As to gifts, all those who at
tend are asked to bring, if they 
choose, a can o f food for the lo
cal needy and, or a gift for the 
church nursery. At 7:30 o ’clock,] 
there will be a service o f worship i 
in the sanctuary, including the , 
administration o f the sarrament | 
o f Baptism and a Christmas mes
sage by the Rev. J. lloytt Boles, 
executive o f the Synod of Texas 
of the Presbyterian Church, USA, 
whose offices are at Denton.

“ We believe that the purpose 
of man’s existence is to worship 
God and to enjoy and serve Him 
in life ’s common and uncommon 
tasks.”  "Joy to ’ the world, tha
Lord is come! ........... Let every
heart prepare Him room.”

Both Afternoon And 
Evening Given Over 
To Big Celebration

Fair and warmer Saturday and 
Sunday. High Saturday 60 to 65, 
low Saturday night 40, and the 
high Sunday about 60 to 65.

County-Wide 
4-H Yuletide 
Party Here

The annual county - wide 4- 
H Christmas party will be held 
at 7:.'!() o ’clock tonight at the 
Eastland High School gym.

There will be games and re
freshments and exchange of 
gifts —  to say nothing of old 
Santa himself.

Last year 200 attended.
Parents o f the youngsters 

are invited to attend, it was 
learned from the Extension 
Service members here, who ar
ranged the affair.

SPECIAL FORCES— Members of one of the 15 teams of the 77th 
Special Forces Group (Airborne), soldiers who are being trained 
to train and direct guerrillas in event of war, man an observation 
post during maneuvers at Fort Carson. Colo. They are Private C.
M. Ouelette, l.phrata. Wash , and Private C. II. Marlindeil. Brlle- 
fontaine, Ohio. The green beret is worn only by these units.

Chimes of the Holy 
N igh t Cantata For 
1st Christian Sunday
“ Chimes o f  the Holy Night" I m. omitting both church school and 

will be presented by the choir of evening vesper service, 
the First Christian Church Sun- , . „  ,
day night with Howard Gill di- , „  , ’  .
recting i The un,,ua‘ all-church Chnst-

The numbers included will be: Mlas Part>’ will be held Thursday. 
“ Christmas Beils Are Ringing” ; by] Dec. 22, at 7 p.m. in the ar.nex of 
the Choir; “ But Thou Bethlehem”  | the church. Each class will bring 
— solo by Thelma Verner” — | entertainment. There will be fav- 
“ Earth’s Weary Waiting Done” — | ors for the children, 
duet by Dixie Day and Brenda) The Christian Women’s Fellow 
Warren; "In the Watches o f the I.hip group Christmas parties were 
Night” , “ Let Us Now Go Even j announced. Monday, Dec. 19, the

That highly re-pec ted citizen, 
, Mr. S. Claus, was back in town 
today and the center of early at
tractions, as Ea-tiand threw its 

I biggest Santa Claus party of the 
|reason.

The town, through arrange
ments made by its Chamber of 
Commerce, “ went overboard”  to 
stage a Yuletide celebration de 
luxe.

Two or three new features were 
rolled into this one.

As on last Saturday, old Kris 
i Kringle mounted a fire truck and 
| rode dow ntown to greet the kids, 
i about 2:30, and he and the 
youngsters had a great time a- 

! he chatted w ith them and gave 
! them Christmas candy.

On this occasion, the Eastland 
High School Band had a promin
ent part in the affair. Arrange.-- 

* i ments were made for it to lead old 
j Santa downtown and, upon arri
val on the square, play a brief 

. concert.
The awarding of five tiore 

— | Christmas turkeys wa- set for 3 
^p.m. Five were given last Satur- 
i day, also.

The night's big seasonal affair 
I w its to be the community carol 
isjiig, beside the Christmas tree on 
[ the northeast corner o f the court- 
i house lawn, with two profession- 
[ al and one ex-professional 
cian in charge.

Stanley Webb, countv tax as

sessor - collector, formerly a pro
fessional quartet singer, had been 
selected as master-of-cereinonies. 
Al Lotspeich, minister of music 

S at the First Methodist Church, ami 
a member o f the Ranger Junior 
College music faculty, and How
ard E. Gill, director o f the Ea-t- 
land High School Band, were 
others assisting with the music.

Santa will make his concluding 
daytime downtown appearance in 
the C of C series next Friday a f
ternoon, that date —  next week 
—  having been chosen because 
Saturday will be Christmas Five.

Comedy Given 
By Juniors To 
Sizable Crowd

Yoar New Car Fiaaaaad A t Low 
Bonk Roto* With Y our—  

EASTLAND N ATION AL BANK 
Member F. D. L C.

BE SURE— SEE
Don Pierson Olds-Cedillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Prices

Unto Bethlehem,”  solo by B i l l  
Codings— Men’s Chorus and full 
choir; “ Jesus, Our Lord,” — Mary 
Sue Gill and Women’s Chorus; 
“ The Lord is Born Today” — by the 
full choir. Hugh Neeld will give 
the Scriptural narrative.

One service, “ geared to t h e  
whole family,”  will be held at the 
First Christian Church Sunday, 
Dec. 25. It will begin at 7 :45 a.

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cedillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Pricaa

SUCCESSFUL RAID— Private First (  lam John L. Shrewsbury, 
Minneapolis. Minn., soldier with the 77th Speelal Forces Group 
i Airborne), now on maneuver* along the Continental Divide, steals 
his supper from an “ enemy" ehleken pen. Soldiers In theae units, 
men trained te direct guerrilla artlvltles behind enemy lines, learn 
to survive by their wits, ran butcher fowl, steer— 
and are adept at thievery If necessary. Sprclal Forces i 
Honed a l Fort Bragg. N.C., are hand-picked foe Undr Jobs.

Good Acceptance 
Regard Income 
Tax File Plan

Enthusiastic public acceptance 
o f the “ do-it-yourself”  taxpayer 
assistance program has led to its 
continuance and improvement for 
the income tax filing period be
ginning January 1, according to 
the Internal Revenue Service o f
fice

Last filing period the service 
made a substantial reduction in 
the cost of rendering individual 
taxpayer assistance, by encour
aging the public to fill out their 

(Continued on Page 2)

Apt House Is 
Damaged When 
Blaze Occurs

Damage estimated in tne neigh
borhood of $4,000 was wrought 
the duplex apartment Inn c at 
206 W. riumme,r owned bv Mrs. 
Jane Throne Friday. The hous» ( 
was insured.

Fire Chief Billy .Johnvon said, 
that the blaze apparently started , 
from an overheated stove in the ; 
apartment occupied by K. M .i 
Chenault. Most of the damage w-as 

I eonfined by the firemen to the 
front part o f the apartment 
where it started. No iti e was in | 

(the building when the fire broke j 
out, firemen learned.

groups wifi have their annual par
ties, all, except Group 4, meeting 
at 3 p.m. The list:

Group 1, Mrs. llomer Williams, 
Cisco Highway: Group 2, Mrs. Carl 
Garrett, 813 W. Plummer; Group 
3, M rs. R. L. Carpenter, Cisco 
Highway; Group 4, Mrs. B. J. Col- 
lings, 200 S. Oaklawn ut 9:30 a.m. 
Nursehy facilities are provided in 
the airnex.

Services this Sunday begin at 
9:45 a.m. with church school, 
classes for all ages. At 11 a.m. the 
morning worship will be held, w ith 
the Lorde’s Supper served. The 
sermon theme will be “ Jesus, the 
Christ," the pastor, the Rev. Roy 
M. Turner, preaching. A special 
annual Christmas offering will be 
taken for the Juliette Fowler 
Home in Dallas, at the church 
school hour.'

Rev. Smith At 
Texas Council 
01 Churches

The Rev. Richard R. Smith, 
pastor o f  First Methodist Church, 
spent Friday night anu Saturday 
morning in Austin attending the 
Texas Council o f Churches. He is 
chairman of the Commission on 
World Peace and is to be the only 
representative from Central Tex
as Conference.

Participation is to be top-level 
and widely representative. The 
meeting is called to discuss a 
statewide workshop on education 
for world Christian citizenship. 
The meeting will be held in the 
library of University Presbyter
ian Church, Austin.

Drawing a hearty response,
t ’ e Eastland High School Junior 
Class Friday night, at the high 
school auditorium, gave its an
nual play, “ Act Your Age," to a 
sizable rrowd.

The ably enacted comedy was 
directed by Mrs. Earl Conner Jr. 
The casting director was Mrs. Don 
Russell. It was the laughable 
story of Jhe predicaments a cou- 

1 pie o f sailors got themselves into 
and out of, a bevy of attractive 
girls being the major factors 

The cast: Angy Goetz, 14, Mat- 
tve Jo Bentley; Jerry Joyce, al
so 14. Ellen Whatley: lady  Wrest
ler Cora, Jean Witten; Sailor 
Gadget Hoffenflugel, Clyde 
Young: Sailor Jim Matson, Bill 
Upchurch; Jerry’s Aunt Sandra, 
June Warner; Commander Stone, 
Sandra’s father. Gene May; 
Cora's wrestling partner, Helga, 
Sylvia Latham; messenger boy, 
Benny Cogburn.

In the production staff, Dixie 
Day was script girl and Mrs. 
Ethel Woloszyn was sponsor. In 
charge of ushering and tickets 
were: Petty Jones, Betty West- 
fall, Jane Jordan, Marianne Mv- 
rick, Pat MacMoy, Barbara Dal
ton, Madeline Lacy, Barbara High
tower.

Also Earline Turner, Sue Mize, 
Janie Ward, Glenda Cowart, 
June Durham, Elnora Phelps, 
Brenda Tankersley. Tony John
son, Charles Dry, Lupe Herrera, 
Duard Turner.

Installment Loans Custom Mad* 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAN D N ATION AL BANK 
Member F. D I. C

Rev. Hartwells 
Anniversary Of 
Priesthood 21st

St. Thomas Day, Dec. 21, is the 
anniversary o f the Rev. Arthur 
E. Hartwell's ordination to the 
priesthood.

His friends are invited to the 
Holy Eucharist at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday at the Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church to observe the oc
casion with him, it was announced.

B&PW Club At 
R-Stcsr Assists 
Cemetery Fund

Mayor Walter Smith, chairman
of the Rising Star Cemetery As
sociation, announces receipt o f  a 
gift o f $262 from the Business & 
Professional Women’s Club o f 
Rising Star to be applied on the 
purchase o f an ornamental chain 
link fence now being erected 
across the front o f the Rising 
Star cemetery .

IT’ S  NOT CRICKET—To have a nose like bowler in background, that is But the picture IS 
strictly cricket Good luck and a fast shutter caught ball whipped by batsman, foreground, during 
Savannah Cricket Club match with the Bi itish Consulate team at Atlanta. Ga.
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CmflandSelearatn Prince-

| » N M d  County b c o r d  •• <9|l. w on»v.id«U j Auqwrt ) l .  It*
nttabusliud IH 7. Taiogrom •sUbllshud 1921 Irturnd «» i w o w  ,-in*» 'naff** %' 
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f lO V D  W  C A S itO L T  EDlTOft end M A N A G E•
TIMES EUEUSHIMG COMPANY

Citron cm- 
ta »

HOTO
I  T rl-W aakly— Tuesday* Th u n d e y . Sunday*
W  C A S itO L T  end J O i  OENNlS <h- *
PAT C A S itO L T . A u o c ia ta  id-tp* 

N O IM A N  W R IG H T , A d*arti* ing  Manaqa*

OnaOn«
Ona

by carrlar In city -  
by carrlar la city _ 

yaar by mall la County yaar by mall la statu —  
yaar ̂ y mail apt *f atata■ -------------------

# U iH C — Any arroaaana rail act! an upon tba cbaractur 
*oa firm ar aarparatiaa w b k t  may aopaar la «ba cola 

“ “ to b «  attaatlon at

I 9S 
I 9t

t r a c to r  staadlnq or ropi 
tba colamaa at Main i a *

^Classified Ads..
MtSC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -
F flt* S AI E: UsH cornet in good 
condition. $25. Phone 467. ^

F tf'fP jU L E : Hot water heater, 20 
gallon. Coat *86, will sell *42-60. 
Phone 727-J-I.____________  '__
WE SELL and RENT typewriter* 
and adding machine#. Stephen* 
Typewriter Co. 417 S. U m ar

zer leading in the discussion of 
“ Christmas in Many Lands.”  Mr. 
ments.

Saturday —  Christmas Eve —  
there will be a service from 6:30 
to 8 :00 o ’clock which is to be a 
continuous service of communion; 
scripture reading and organ mu
sic. Come as you are, any time 
and leave when you ho desire. The 
pastor hopes that families will 
come together. Offerings left on 
the chancel will be given to the 
poor.

Sunday afternoon at 5 :80 to 
7 :0O there will be a Christmas 
tree for the children’s department

downstairs. The teachers o f  that 
department have instructed the
* hiM» t*n \v< to romp arid wbr*f 
to bring.

Christmas-
( Continued, from Page One)

I’ nta Us a Child is Born, In the 
Light of the Star, Eairest Lord 
Jesus, We Kejoice in the Light 
and Worship the Lord.

The public is invited to worship 
with the congregation Sunday 
night in this musical tribute to 
the birthday of Christ, Jesus, said 
the Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor 
of the church.

FOR SALE: By owner, house. 
201 High Street. ________. -
FOR SALE: A K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. R. Craig 622 Pine, 
Ranger.

FOR SALE Cheep. Woodwiz
clarinet and flute, f i t  Yeung 
Street, Ranger.
FOR SALE: Cabinet Tictrola. 41 
records Will sell records sepa
rate. Mrs. Smith, Eastland Hotel.
FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilta. 
with or without paper# Home 
Stephen#, Route 1. Gorman Mi', 
west of Rucker.
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 2v 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Model 
Mr*. W»v*rly Masaenga'e Ph n«
756 W2.

FOR RENT: Small house on West 
Moss, newly done, *25 monthly. 
Phone 596-J.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house, bills paid, close in. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice small furnished 
house. Vacant Jan. 1. Apply 
Mode O' Day.

-FOR RENT: House —  equal to 5 
rooms. 705 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 4 
room apartment. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: Nice furnished ga
rage apartment, with garage. 517
S. Bassett. Phone 216.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, all newly decorated,
bills paid. 310 E. Main.

^ S N E A K  P R E V I E W

Monday Night 
Dec. 19th Only K T
Io addition to Regular feature

'View From Pompey's Head'

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 96M  Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT- One and two bed
room fnmiahed apartments 612

S S S J S J J L A  SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR SALE: GE 21-inch televi
sion, excellent condition, with ro
tor and antenna. Very reasonable 
Also au’ omstte washer in good 
condition. Vcry cheap. Call 76.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor I 
age Boxaa Telegram Office Sup
p»y_________

STOP - LOOK LISTEN 
We have market for several farms.
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P Pentecost »nd J C Day

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No 467, 
Second Thursday each,
month, 7 :30 p.m.

Ilenry Van Gaem, W.M 
L. E. Huoknbay, Sec’y

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: 3-room house, very
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished 602 S. 
Connellee. _______

bedroomFOR SALE: New 2 --------—
house, just en.. n’«ted. South Vir

ion . s Ogk 1 awn
. T < -  stnmey..

FOR SALE: Ed T  Cox’s Eastland 
County Histories. (Give one for 
Christmas) Eastland Telegram
PIANOS FOR SALE: Christmas s  F
sale on piano*. New Spinet Cable h»rn, i
Nelson, used baby grande, good 6 room house 
used up rights —  all in good con- Dougherty, 
dlfloti. Terms if desired. 700 S. p 1052 
Seaman, phone 320 or 713-J. Mrs.
A F Taylor N U I I V e C

acres, goat 
io house. Also 

ated 1009 S. 
Stinchcomb,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS especially
priced. China, wrought iron, and 
redwood planters. New- shipment 
tropical plants Pottery Sales
room of Horton Ceramics. High
way 80, Eastland

FOR SALE- Tabletop stove, 
Frigidaire refrigerator, clay back 
heater. Good condition 209 W. 
Patterson.

NOTICE: Special Christmas gifts 
at Horton Ceramics Pottery Sales 
room Highway 80. Special re
duced prices on potted plants and 
tropical foliages.
NOTICE: James V  Jordan, tea
cher o f Center Point School in 
the year- 1907 and 1908, wishes 
to get in contact with all who at
tended that school term. Address: 
James N. Jordan, Eastland, Tex-

FOR SALE:
Good work car. Phone 508-J.

AUTOS FOR SALE L*
FOR SALE: 1955 Ford pick-up— | NOTICE: SALE: 10 per cent o ff  
like new, 8,000 miles. Bargain. price ot all fabrics, Friday 
Call 312. through Tuesday. Lay-aways wel-

1941 Plymouth. fome Jean’s Fabric Mart’ 801 E
PETE’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 
And fix furniture. 508 S. Sea
man.

LOST& FOUND-
I LOST: Black back gyp hound 
dog. Reward. Pjjone 159-J.

FOR SALE: 1963 Plymouth, good 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whi tenant 

Olden
C a l l  601 F a .  

C l a s s i f i e d  A d  S e r v i c e

MOBIL
210

•k Stays 34%  
Stronger

★  Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
382 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

Winter 
DuPONT SPRAY GLAZ1

A  REGULAR S15.00 JOB

MOST BEAUTIFUL POLISH 

JOB ON THE MARKET *10
OBIE & D O C  COSDEN STATION
C. Main At Bassett Phone 9535

RADIANT GAS 
CIRCULATOR

R e a l l y  tw. caters in one! Cheery, glowing radiants plus 
the efficiency of a circulating heate The modern copper-tone, 
hammered enamel finish of the cabinet with its gleaming 
chrome hearth plate and grille harmonizes with any interior. 
Easy -to-reach regulates: handle at front of 
«ater. Unsurpassed for style, comfort and 
conomy of ope«*tion, thr* HEARTH-CLO 
jiodel is the gas heater you've been search
ing for. See it todayl AC .A . approved.

20,000 
b t u  Mm  

ONLY 
SI 9.45

Other Stoves At Large Savings 
Ranges, Refrigerators, 

Dishwashers, Dryers

A u t o m a tic WASHER

V  Color IlgM td  pushbuttons—  
automatic salaction of wash and # 
rinsa watar tomparoturas

t/ 2 saparatn wa»hing cycles—  
'Regular" for sturdy clothes... 
"Delicate** for fragile fabrics

l i  Rubber-Finned Aquatator—  
newest and best wash-rinsa action 
gets clothes really dean safety .,. 
gently . • • jutomoticollyl

V  Deep-Overflow Rinse with san
itary tolid wall spin tub. Sod and 
suds float up and out of tub—  
not through the clothes

V  AN porcelain inside and out... 
new 50th Anniversary advanced 
design

SMITH
Phone 304

SEE IT N O W  f iT

PLUMBING & TIN
114 N. Seaman

Holiday Tree on the Highway
rrf •.■•eiw*?*’'-'*r •W'* rs ■ wy

^ * ----  •

A&P Employes
Are Tc Share 
$2,500,000

Employees of the- Groat At
lantic & Pacific Tea Company 
throughout the country will share 
more than $2,600,000 in pre-holi
day compensation this year, it 
was announced today by Rulph 
W. Burger, president of the food 
chuin.

Every employee with as much 
as six months’ service will receive 
a part o f the annual fund voted 
by the company’s board of ^direc
tors. Distribution is scheduled for 
December 17. The amount to be 

1 distributed this year is $200,000 
more than last year’s compensa
tion.

o f Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Red.

Mrs. Travis Reece honored her 
son, i&nneth, with a suiprise 
birthday party in her home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falls ae- 
i conipanied her father, B. F. Al

ford, to Knox City Sunday. Mr. 
Alford will receive medical treat
ments while there, in the home of 
his daughter.

N C W b  F R O M
D E S D E M O N A

By Anell M cM a il.n

To our sorrow Will Jones pass
ed away Sunday. He was buried 
Monday. Our sympathy to his
folks.

Around the Town 
At Olden

. By
Mrs. Dick Yielding

On the sick list this week are 
Grant Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

, Clyde Lewis; Mrs. Rosie Williams 
and Mrs. Helen Arnold.

Chimes-
( Continued From Page One)

own tax forms, using the instruc
tion booklet sent through the 
mail, it was stated. Those needing 
further help were assembled in 
groups with a tax specialist an
swering individual questions as 
each taxpayer filled out his re
turn.

“ This streamlining increased 
revenue in the five-state South
western region *28,000,000 in the 
first four months o f 1955, com
pared with the same period in 19- 
54. The additional revenue result
ed largely from the notable de
cline in man-hours spent on the 
taxpayer assistance program. 
Where in 1954 we spent more 
than 175,000 hours in the region, 
in 1955 less than 100,000 hours 
were devoted to this activity, and 
we hope to make further reduc
tions in 1956,”  the official said.

The majority o f taxpayers de
serve tremendous credit for ac
cepting the challenge o f the “ do- 
it-yourself”  approach, he added. 
Since there are few changes a f
fecting individuals in the tax laws 
this year, the service feels that

, more taxpayers can prepare their 
own returns by studying the in
struction booklet mailed with their 
blank tax forms.

A taxpayer assistance day will 
be scheduled each week daring 
the filing period in all offices o f 
the Internal Revenue Service. 
The schedule will be announced 
before December 31.

“ Many taxpayers believe that 
by coming to our offices for as
sistance their returns will not be 
subject to audit later on. This is 

I not correct,”  the office pointed 
| out. “ Such returns will be exam- 
! ined in the same manner as re- 
| turns prepared by taxpayers them- 
! selves or with professional as
sistance,”  he added.

Taxpayers will do themselves 
and their government a service by 

i preparing and filing their re- 
! turns early, it was said. Employ- 
, ers can also help by furnishing 
. Forms W-2 to their employees as 
i soon as possible.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

The basketball tournament 
ended Saturday night. The teams 
who participated were Eastland, 
Carbon, Scranton, Gordon, ACC 
High School, Abilene, Strawn and 
Olden. The Olden boys won first 
place, ACC second, Eastland 3rd; 
Scranton girls, first; Carbon, sec
ond; Eastland, 3rd.

Visiting with the R. A. Browns 
j this week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 

l’aul Evans of Toronto, Canada, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown
o f Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lawrence of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bond o f Gainesville were recent 
guests in the Joe 1-awrence home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Snider and 
daughter, Nettie, o f Loop visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMaster and
daughter, Anell.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ash Sunday night was their son, 
Johnnie Ray Ash.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Walker of 
Big Spring spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Shipman 
and children of Decatur visited 
Mr. u d  Mrs. J. D.AMc.Master
Tuesday night. I^R

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Norton of 
Fort Worth have returned home 
after visiting relatives and attend
ing the ball tournament here.

Word has been received by Mr. ' 
and Mrs. T. B. Marlow o f the j 
death of their son, Elvis Marlow, 
o f  Denver City. The people o f  Ol- I 
deij wish to extend their deepest 
sympathy.

N O W

For the
first
time
Ever
Your
Grocer

------------ C H I C * * *

rn Queen ^Souther" ^

prepar.a Fr° m Cr. cV.r 
c h ic k . -  v . « - “ bU

M«»- Butt* a sp*c**
y :t.

Has Southern Queen
BROWN ’N SERVE

F R I E D  C H I C K E N
THE BUSY HOUSEWIFE CAN SERVE 

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN 
IN JUST 6 MINUTES

ASK YOUR NEAREST GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Daniels 
end children o f Abilene spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Lockheart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rouch and i 
children o f Holliday were week
end guests o f Mrs. Ethel Rouch. |

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Red have re
turned from a three weeks’ vaca- . 
tion during which they visited ; 
Rock City atop l ookout Moun
tain, near Chattanooga, Tenn. In j 
Washington, D.C., they visited the 
rapitol, White House, Arlington 
National Cemetery, Mount Ver
non and other places of interest, 

i Upon returning home they drove 
through the Shenandoah Valley 
and saw the natural bridge in Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. June Bond o f 
Ilealdton, Okla., spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Canet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Thomp
son and children o f Rorhell spent 
the week-end in the D. O. Moffett 
home.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson and daughter o f Brown- 
wood visited in Olden Saturday 
and attended the bull tournament.

Mrs. Brooks Rice and mother of 
Midland have been visiting in the 
Will Rice home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers McLced 
and sons o f Arcadia, Calif., were 
guests Sunday night in the home

FBEE T U R K E Y  COUPONS
On What We 

Pay Out To You
The merchants o f Eastland are away
5 turkeys on Dec. 10, and 5 more on Dec. 17. 
Bring us your scrap iron and metal and we 
will give you a FREE turkey coupon for each 
dollar we pay out to you. You may win a big 
Christmas turkey. t

W E PAY FOR
Mixed Scrap Iron .......... . S20 • S26 ton
Mixed Cast Iron ...................................S27 ton
Copper Wire ...................................36c lb.
Car Radiotors .............................  22c lb.
Red Brass . .............................  26c lb.
Aluminum ......   15c lb.
Old Batteries ...........................  S2.00 ea.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Reba Iona Gage Young and 

husband, Harold Young, their 
heirs and unknown heirs, Defend
ants, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o ’clock A.M. o f  the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
o f forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 2nd day o f January A. 
D. 1956, to Plaintiff's Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 17th day 
o f November A. D. 1955, in this 
cause, numbered 22,178 on the 
docket o f said court and styled 
Aaron Gays, Eunice Kinard, J. 
T. Kinard; llennie Gage Hord, 
Charles Gage, Bob Gage, M. D. 
Gage, N. M. Gage, John V. Gage, 
Horace V. Gage, Plaintiffs, vs. 
Reba Iona Gage Young, their heir* 
and unknown heirs, Defendants.

A brief statement o f  the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for partition o f 589 acres of 
land in Eastland County, Texas, 
consisting o f 4 tracts in the C. H. 
O’ Bryant Survey, M. D. Chaney 
Survey, Lot No. 7, Lavaca Coun
ty School Land, G. N. Fenn Sur
vey and S ‘4 o f A. J. Fenn sur
vey, owned jointly by above plain
tiffs and defendants, said defend
ant* owning one sixtieth (l/6 0 th ) 
undivided interest therein, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’ s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement* o f  law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f  said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 19th day of 
November A. D. 1955.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st
District Court Eastland County,
Texas
By Lavern Key, Deputy.

Husband Call

‘̂ NG
: i o c

A S T L A
IRON & METAL CO.

i’ve Disovsrsd That 
r.itone Dry Cleaning I 
Met, Longer-Lagtlng Prsssl

n-vre's i  real treat in More for 
when you try our Sanitone 

I >ry Cleaning. More dirt oust 
-pot" *>-*(! No trace of clean* 
ing odors! And you'll lore that 
r rrfect

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 S. Seaman 
Phone 132
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Breakfast For The Minute Man Thursday Art Club Meets With 
Mrs. WalteTs For Yule Dinner

Group 2, CWF, 
M»ets With

Christian Science

The Thursday Art Club met for 
its annual Christmas Turkey din
ner at noon Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Walters, 404 W. 
Patterson.

Poinaettias, silvered magolia 
leaves, red, silver and white balls, 
and red randies on a styrfoam base 
formed the centerpiece for Mrs. 
Walters’ table, which was laid with

A breakfast made to order for America's minute men — and women. 
Here is a menu thht appeals to those who must eount their minutes in 
the morning rush hour.

Orange Juice 
Cooked Kick

Enriched Toast Honey Cinnamon Toast
Marmalade Beverage

It's all here, a breakfast for America’s minute men and — women. 
Minute minded, they will find that this menu needs only ten minutes 
to prepare and ten minutes foresting.

Honey-Cinnamon Toaat and Grange Sugar Tons! spare the minutes 
when the mixtures for preparing them are kept on hand.

Authorities say that a good, big brrakfast should include fruit, en
riched bread with butter or margarine and protein food such as an egg 
or milk. The breakfast, pictured, supplies it’s daily shares of vitamin 
C from the juice, B vitamins from the enriched bread which gives a 
protein bonus to the breakfast in addition to that from the egg. Portion! 
may be increased in this balanced meal to meet energy needs.

Orange Sugar Toast
i  tablespoon soft butter or 1 tablespoon grated orange rind 

dl|B|Mrgarine 1 tablespoon orange jnice
v \ J }y  confectioners’ sugar 8 slices enriched toast

Wjombine butter and sugar. Add orange juice and orange rind. Spread 
two teaspoons orange mixture on one side of each slice of hot toast. 
Serve immediately. Mixture may be stored for a few days in the re
frigerator.
Yield: 4 servings —  2-slices toast per serving.

Honey Cinnamon Toast
1 tablespoon soft butter or U cup honey

margarine H teaspoon cinnamon
- 8 slices enriched toast

Combine butter, honey and cinnamon. Spread two teaspoons honey 
mixture on one side of each slice of toast. Serve immediately. The 
cinnamon mixture may be prepared in advance and stored.
Yield: 4 servings —  2 slices toast per serving.

Activities For 
Week Announced j 
By Holy Trinity

Local Church 
Of Christ Tells 
Service Plans

Eunice Nall Is 
Feted As Moves 
To Abilene

Miss Eunice Nall, who has been 
with the Court of Civil Appeals in 
Eastland the past seven years, was 
hondred on the eve of her depar
ture for residence in Abilene, 
Monday night. The occasion was a 
dinner party and handkerchief 
shower given by Mrs. Wayne Cat- 
on and Mrs. Eldress Gattis at the 
Gattis home, 512 S. Dixie.

A pink satin damask cloth with 
a runder o f Yule symbols covered 
the dining table whose centerpiece 
was g small green treeMeokcd with 
red randies.

Plate favors were red felt sequ
in-trimmed mittens which held the 
napkins. The hostesses wore Christ
mas aprons o f  red net appliqued 
with glittered and sequinned white 
Yule trees.

Present were the honoree, Mines. 
Ella Birmingham, Anna Grace 
Bumpass, Opal Cross, Thura Tay
lor, Roberta Grisham, Miss Verna 
Johnson and the hostesses, Mines. 
Caton and Gattis.

a red and white cloth. Eight o f 
i those present were served at the 
! large table and four at a quartet 
! table.
I following dinner, gifts were ex
changed from Mrs. Walters' white 
Christmas tree which had been dec
orated with*blue lights and orna
ments, each person having brought 
a gift for exchange.

Present were Mines. Allen D. 
Dabney, Joe Tow, L. E. Corbel!, 
Homer K. White, Ott Hearn, 
Francis Urban, Roy Lawson, B. W. 
Benson, H. B. MacMoy ami the 
hostess, members, and Mrs. Wal
ters’ granddaughter, Mrs. B. J. 
lasater and daughter, Paulette, o f 
Breckehridge.

Mrs. Wynne

Dragoo Junior 
Music Club To 
Have Party

The Dragoo Junior Music Club's 
Christmas program will be held 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Culbertson, 211 College street, 
with their daughter, Kay, as host
ess, at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday.

After the program, gifts will be 
exchanged around the Christmas 
tree. All members are urged to 
be present, said Kay Culbertson, 
club president, and Mrs. F. I.. 
Dragoo, counselor.

RANGER VISITOR
Mrs. B. H. Clifton spent Thurs

day in Ranger and attended a 
luncheon at the First Christian 
Church there.

Group No. 2, Christian W o
men’s Fellowship, First Christian 
Church, met recently at the home 
o f Mrs. Winnie Wynne, i l l  N. 
C onnellee.

Mrs. H. R. Garrett, chairman, 
presided, and Mrs. Dave Fiensy, 
recording secretary, read the min
utes.

The opening prayer was by 
Mrs. Garrett, who gave the re 
port on Group 2 sending soap to 
the Mexican Institute in San An
tonio. She also gave a brief his 
tory o f the Mexican Institute.

Mr- N. 1.. Smitham? program 
chairman, gave a talk on "Wnr- 
liip and Stewardship”  and Mrs. 

Mattie Miller spoke on the topic, 
"Ties Set To God.”  Mrs. Garrett 
spoke on “ Offerings Wore Gi\e-t 
to God,”  and assisted in the Scrip
ture references.

The meeting was closed with 
the Missionary benediction, after 
which the hostess, Mrs. Wynne, 
served coffee, fruit rake and in
dividual ice cream moulded with 
n green holly and red candle de
sign.

The next meetine will he Christ
mas party and will he held at It 
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Garrett, 813 W. Plummer.

Present were Mmes. Fiensy, 
Smitham, Mattie Miller, H. R. 
Garrett. Roy Turner, Cyrus Mil- 
ler, C. A. Peterson, Mabel Scott, 
Curtis Yount, E. K. Henderson; 
Miss Sally Day and the hostess, 
Mrs. Wynne. ,

‘ ‘ Is the Univxi •*, _  Including 
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?”  
will be the subject of the Les
son-Sermon to be read at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

Man’s God given dominion 
over sickness of every kind will

be emphasized in readings from 
the King- James Version of the 
Bible including the following 
selection from Jeremiah (17: 
14 ): “ Heal me, O Lord, and 1 
shall be healed; save me, and It 
shall be saved: for thou art m/ ,  
praise.”

sage.-, to be read from*"^5cience 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy i«
the following (180:25 - 27 ): 
"When man is governed by God, 
the everpresent Mind who under
stands all thing-, man knows that

Among correlative pass] with God all things are possible.'

We don't remember the name of the car 
owner driving this snappy 1925 model 
Chrysler Brougham, but he sure look.- happy 
and why shouldn’ t he be. He has four brand 
new SKfRERLING tires on the ground and a 
Seiberling Spare. All bought from Jim Horton 
about 30 years ago.

And after you have looked closely at the 
1925 model Seiberling %ires just take a look 
at that snappy windshield v4sor and how the 
windshield itself would raise or lower about 
4 inches for ventilation.

-e . f:\jf
-'5 »  4 0 4

A far cry from modern 1956 Cliry.sjers 
ami the modern Seiberling tybless whitrfltMe 
wall nylon tires are just as far ahead a) the 
car. And still being sold by the Jim Horton
TiTe Service.

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, 
rector, Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church, announces services as 
follows:

December 18, Fourth Sunday in 
Advent 10 a.m. Church Sunday 
School; 10 a.m. Holy. Eucharist I 
and sermon.

December 21, St. Thomas’ Day
—  10 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 

December 24, Christmas Eve —
1 1:30 p.m. Christmas Midnight 
Eucharist.

December 25, Christmas Day
—  10 a in. Christmas Eucharist. 

“ Friends and visitors are cor
dially invited to all services but 
we extend a very especial invita
tion to the Midnight Service 
Christinas Eve,”  Father Hartwell 
emphasized.

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow:
Mrs. Mureil Duncan and baby 

daughter, born Friday night.
Mrs. Arlene Reatherford, med

ical.
Mrs. Roy M. Turner, * " » *  *•
David Lynn Harp, surgical.
Jim Ed Carter, accident pa

tient, to be discussed Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Lois Johnson, medical.
Mrs. W. H. White, medical.
Mrs. B. C. Hardin and daugh

ter, born Wednesday night
Norman Wright, medical.
J. F. Holloway, medical.
D. J. Carter, medical.
Mrs. Clara Hishee, surgical.
W. D. R. Owen, medical.

Services begin Sunday morning 
at the church o f Christ with Bible 
study at 10:00. There are classes 
provided for all ages and groups 
and efficient teachers over each 
class.

“ This is a profitable hour of 
Bilde study, and all are encour

aged to be present."
The regular morning service of 

worship will begin at 10:50. The 
morning sermon will be based on 
2 Tim. 3:14-17, noticing the Pow
er of the Scriptures, The Inspira
tion of the Scriptures, The Profi
tableness o f the Scriptures, and 
The Completeness o f the Scrip
tures. The Sunday evening ser
vice begins at 7 :00 with another 
sermon by the regular preacher, 
Austin Varner.

Wednesday morning at 9:30 the 
ladies meet for an hour’s study 
o f the Bible and all ladies are en
couraged to be at that class. The 
class meets in the annex building. 
Wednesday evening at 7:00 
o ’clock is the mid-week service of 
devotion and Bible study.

The Lord’s people should as
semble at the Lord’s church on 
the laird’s Day. All are encour
aged to be present.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W . 6th St. a sco

I '

Sending Money
out of town? .

BANK MONEY ORDERS 
SAVE YOU MONEY!

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland. Texas 

Member T. O. L C.

Jim has made many people look .happy 
with a new -wet o f tires during the p u  ' v  
year* and you would have jufit as pleased ex
pression on yoftr face as this youfSg rrtSH'lia.' 
if you had jusf equipped your new car with 
new Seiberiings. n.im g ,4n

i >* ■ ... :
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The Churches of Eastland W elcome You
SOT

•u ist

tlh.-TO’.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulberry Street 
The Ray. Richard Smith III, Past<* 

Phone 24 or 12

THE GEFAT 5WEEP OF GODS LOVE

Church School ....... .................. ....... .........  9 :45
Morning Worship ...................................... 10:50
Youth Meeting .............................................. 6:15
Evening Worship ........................................ 7 :30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamar 
The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, Pastor 

Phona 82

Sunday School .................... .............—  9:45
Morning Worship ........................................ 11:00
Training Union ............................................  6:30
Evening Worship ...........................  7:30

CHURCH O F CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
lu ilin  Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ............................ ........ —  9:45
Communion Service....... ,.........................  10:55
Morning Worship .....................................  11:10
Evening Worship .........................................  7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7 :00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fork and Halbryan 
Father C. Boatmans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sunday* ......... ...................... 9 :.30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sunday*'............. 11:00

ASSEM BLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rav. Maurina Short, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship .................. :.................... 11:00
Evening Worship
Training Union ........ .........................
Wednesday Evening — ---------------

7:30
7:00
7:30

C A L V A R Y  BAPTIST CHURCH 

205 N. Oak Street

2  Z \ 
1 *8* 

e fr

The Rav. Harl Williams, Pastor

Sunday School .................................
Worship Service ........... ................. .
Youth Fellowship ..........
Evening Worship ............................

» >~ 
air* <■ 

... 9 >45 
. I h M  
... 6:80 
_ . 7:W

FIRST BAPTIST CH APEL 

1 1308 W. Mam 

The Rev. Jamas Flan T |

on?

✓  API

Sunday School .......... j .............
Morning Worship ...... ..............
Youth Fellowship .....................
Evening Worship _______..._
-----------------------1

« :3 0
1 * 9

»>tq«re
FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 

Corner Olive and Lamar 
Roy M. Turner, Patter 

Phone 853
Church School ........... .......  9 :45  a.m.

Youth G ro u p ......................................
Vespers ........................... .................
Tuesday Praye* Service ..............
Wednesday UhAr PfMctlce...........

. 6 :00 p.m. 
7 :30 v  M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH
W alnut at Valley a. U a >*!»«..

The Rev Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ....................
Sunday Morning W orsh ip_______ ____  11***0
. ’* iU9t <

* H 6L Y  TRIN ITY EPISCOPAL
i S

The R t f. Atfth
s - v  c jo e m  n , '
Sunday Morning Services ___ ________  10 4)0

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST CHURCH t 
306 N. Lamar --------- '

9:45

CHURCH OF GOD 

.am ar and Valley

N AZAREN E CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Smith, Pastor

Sunday School .......................................... 10:00
Morning Worship .................     11:00
Young People’* Society (N YPS) ...........  6:46
Evangelistic Service ........   7:30
Prayer and praise service, Wed................  7:00

The Rev. W . E. Hallenbeik, Jr., Paitor

Sunday School ........................... - ...... —  10.00
Morning Worship ......................... ....... .. 11:00
Youth Meeting ............................- ........ —  7 :00
Evening Worship ........... ............. - ............  7:45
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ......._ ............  7 :30
Friday Ladies Meeting ............................  3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Plummer and Lamar Streeta e 

Phone 290

Sunday School ....... _________
Church Service ______l .~ .....
Wednesday Evening Service

The Rav. IJ.
Sunday School ...........
Morning Worship ........... .................... . 10 6(1
Evening Service ............. Stj-H_________  7:3'
Wednesday Service .................. ................  7 :3(

------- *  .-0®

VICTORY B A P TIST CHURCH 
The Rev. J. D. Fieher, Peetor '

1
I

Sunday School ----- --------
Morning Worship ______ _
Evening Worship ...........
Midweek Prayer Service

... 9:48 
_ n od 
.... 7:4d 
. 7:4|

I

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portrait! . Commercial 
Kodak

Muirheod 
Motor Co.
Buick —  Pontiac

Pullman

Supply Company

Foremost 

Dairy Products

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at tho

Restaurant
* - • i A / u i a  n  _ _  a  * 

w n i T 0  c i e p n a n T

Texas Electric 
Service , 

^"“ Company

EASTLAND 
LIONS CLUB

’ ____ u____ —
l--------:____

l

^
 

1

Eosfkmd

Telegram i

Eastland Drug
*)\v s r  *

Sunday Hours 
8 a.m. to 10:30 rjb ., , 1 

ft p.m. to ft p.m.
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AROUND
the

TOWN
i V  B y  F a y

w hif'

H O W  TO  M A R K  H O L ID A Y  SH IP M E N T S

.

all residents who can 
please liacorate ths* exterior of 
theiY SloYhet or. for that matter, 
thf interior <o that the decorations 
may be seen from the street’

This i* because the Civic 
1 eairue and Garden Club is en- 
oaunsiting Yule decorating here 
and is offering three prizes: $5 
for first, $3 for second and $2 lot 
third.

And please, everyone, leave 
your Lights on Tuesday and Wed
nesday nights from about 7 to 11 
o ’clock so the judges, a secret 
committee, can drive by and vie\y 

„  yopr decorations —  and we’ll 
wager that not only will the 
judges drive over town but ev
eryone else, also, to look at the 

■"TSSttVP homes.
Watch The Telegram Thursday 

that is when the Wl.V- 
‘ Vill be announced I 

I4*a all drive by all the Yule- 
Mb-d homes in town to see the

K rations and confuse the 
eh — what?

And speaking o f the Civic 
we learned there Wed

nesday. how to get the rapt at
tention o f a group o f women -a 
just fashion with our hand- 

beautiful decorations for 
tne Tome and at the same time

NOTE:
Show vg lu ft_^  
d ove,
$50 00

1. Mork 'from" ond 
"To" a d d re sse s  

on both top ond one 
side. Crayon direct 
on wrapping or car* 
ton is best.

*  r l  /

2. Gummed or post- 3. for (rates and 
ed label is next odd shaped items 

best, also top ond also use express wire 
ude. tags.

USE SPECIAL 
LABELS IF NEEDED

4. Type labels — or 
ad d ress with

waterproof ink or 
heavy pencil.

5. PRINT CLEARLY 
/ 2 e f  ~  O  Colorado 
L '0* ' "  • California

If you use abbrevia
tions be sure they 
are clear.

6. DON'T fORGET 
COMPLETE EX1RA 

LABEL OR ADDRESS 
SLIP INSIDE EXPRESS 
PACKAGE-JUST IN 
CASE.

USE AIR EXPRESS 
for fast or Last- 
minute shipments

labels, tags avail
able free from your 
expressman.

make er highly Interesting talk, 
explaining the procedures, as 
OIARBNE JOHNSON did — Not 

" W n a l f  order, we’d say’ But the 
(  bnUittn-, including this column- 

'W*We really absorbed. Wonder 
— ho*  many were making sugar 

flowers the next day; at least they 
wpre-aU talking about it.
I ________________  .

Sunday School 
At 1st Baptist 
Given Award

• ’ Thf Sunday school at First Bap
tist Church under the direction of 
A. J. Blevins, Jr. has received the 
Standard Sunday School aw'ard 
for 1955-56.

Certain qualifications of ad
vancement have been met and the 
school now will strive for the ad
vance standard o f excellence.

To receive this award every de- 
partment In fhe scKooT must bt* 
standard. Adult 1 under th lead
ership o f Frank Sayre has begun 

-  a program to make each class 
standard by having a study each 
Wednesday evening on teaching 
methods for the teachers in his de- 
patftment.

'®«yfe Bowen is teaching the 
clas- apd those enrolled are Lee 
f.naham, Charles Layton, Mrs. 
Hagvgy Kimbler, Mrs. E. F. Lay-

Care in marking holiday gift shipments will help get them to their 
correct destinations safely and on time. The “ from" and "to” addresses 
should be hand-printed on the top and repealed on one side of the 
package. Black crayon or heavy pencil are best to use. Ordinary ink 
may smudge or run and become illegible. Gummed labels, preferably 
typewritten, are also good. Address labels, as well as tags for boxes, 
crates and odd-shaped items may be secured free at railway express 
offices.

Write or print clearly and be careful of abbreviations. Identify the 
state. For example, there are 28 communities named Madison in as 
many states.

An extra address label or slip placed inside tSi package will pro
vide the necessary identification if the outside marks become torn, lost 
or illegible. Special labels to indicate the nature of the shipment and 
speeial instructions as to handling are available. Express drivers or 
receiving clerks will paste them on the package as required.

Gift shipments going by express will he picked up by vehicles at 
most major cities and towns. Shippers are given a receipt and a signa
ture is secured from the receiver at the destination.

If you face a last minute shipping problem check your expressman 
on direct overnight Air Express service via the nation's scheduled 
airlines and coordinated as necessary with the rail facilities of some 
241 of the country’s railroads.

Jr. Dept. SS 
And TU Given 
Yule Party

Mrs. Humid Hitt, director of 
the Junior Department Sunday 
School, and Mrs. Jim Hardwick, 
director of the Junior Depart-' 
ment Training Union, First Bap
tist Church, entertained Jointly 
with a Yule party Thursday night 
at the church for the members of 
those two groups.

Assisting them were the fol
lowing Junior Department Sun
day School ami Training Union 
workers: Mrs. Howard Upchurch, 
Mrs. A. J. Blevins Jr, Mrs. Sara
Thornton, Mrs. J O. Jolly. Miss 
Shirley Freeman, Johnny Grimes i 
and E y en e  Witt.

About 35 members o f the two : 
departments attended the party | 
and first on the agenda was a 
caroling tour around the block, 
followed by indoor games and re- ' 
freshments of chicken salad sand
wiches, potato chips, pickles and 
hot chocolate.

Each member brought a pair of 
sox and pinned them with a 
clothespin to the Christmas tree. 
The sox will be sent to the Bap
tist Orphanage at Round Rock. 
This was done instead o f the usual 
gift exchange among members.

Mistletoe festooned with red 
and green ribbons and Christmas 
balls formed the decorations 
throughout Fellowship Hall, while 
the serving table was centered 
with gilded foliages and gold balls 
on a styrofoam base.

Attends ’Ladies 
Day’ Cisco Club
~Mrs. Ben Hamner and Mrs. W. 

E. Chaney, both of Eastland,
served as hostesses with Mrs. J. 
W. Foxworth, chairman; Mrs. 
1’aul Woods ami Mrs. Ralph 
Glenn, Cisco, for the “ ladles 
Day”  Christmas luncheon Wed
nesday at Cisco Country Club.

Besides Mrs. Hamner and Mrs. 
Chaney those from Eastland at
tending were Mines. Myrtie An
derson, W. H. Hoffmann, T. E. 
Stamey, Tom Wilson, Cyrus B. 
Frost Jr., Jack Frost, Billy C. 
Frost, Virgil T. Seaberry Jr., 
Clyde Grissom, Frank Sparks and 
Floyd W. Casebolt.

A  large Santa stood on the man
tel, flanked by mammoth red 
candles, in the large ballroom, 
which was heated by a wood fire 
in the enormous rustic rock fire
place. A Christmas tree, pot plants 
o f poinsettias and other Yule 
symbols formed the background 
for the games. Luncheon tables 
were made festive with green 
cloths and small mounds of 
greenery and Christmas balls.

Favors o f  poinsettia plants 
were received by Mrs. John 
Schertzer and Mrs. Sach Henson, 
both o f Cisco, and Mrs. Casebolt.

ton and Mrs. H. W. Sims.
The Fellowship for Sunday 

night. Junior GA for Wednesday 
evening, and Brotherhood for 

! Thursday evening have been call- 
j ed o ff  for this week.

Other announcements for the 
week are a- follows; Sunday —  
-Sunday sclfcml, 9 :45; morning 
worship 11:00; Cherub and Youth 

, Choirs, 5:30; Training Union, 6:- 
30; and the Christmas Cantata, 

, 7:30. Monday —  Young People's 
Department Christmas party 7 
p.m. Tuesday —  The WML’ will 
have Bible study with Mrs. 1. C. 
Inzer teaching at 9:30 a.m. Wed
nesday —  Intermediate GA, 

i \ WA, Junior RA, teachers’ meet
ing at 7:00 and prayer meeting at

8 p.m. Thursday —  The Primary 
II Department Christmas party
6 p.m.

The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pas- 
i tor o f the church, states that the 
envelopes for the Unified Budget 
Sy-tem for 1956 will be distribut
ed Sunday in the Sunday school 
departments. Those not enrolled 

j in the Sunday school may pick up 
their envelopes in the vestibule of 
the church auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Coffman 
went to Austin Friday to get Mr. 
Coffman’s son, Douglas, who has 
been attending school there. 
Douglas will spend the Christmas 
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coffman.
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VALUES!
TAKE ADVANTAGE O f ODI

Pre - CHRISTMAS SALE
f

ALL FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

Reduced 1 
Front T o  ^ 2

LARGE SELECTION OF

1 Gifts and up
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

■QndLetio

I f c f o s T l C

Youth Event Is 
Held At Baptist 
Church Wed. Eve.

The Reviewing Council o f the 
Woman’s Missionary Union o f 

[ First Baptist Church met Wednes
d a y  night at 6:30 to review the 
forward steps o f  the Girl’s Auxil- 

I iary and the ranking of the Royal 
j Ambassadors.

Mrs. Gayle Bowen, Young Peo
ple’s leader called the meeting to 

1 order and the Rev. Harvey Kim
bler gave the opening prayer.

Jana Eldredge was questioned 
about her work for the Princess 
step; Sue Koch and Patricia Liles 
answered questions on the Lady- 
Lr-Waiting step. Three maidens, 
Martha Jane McMurray, Sharon 
Sayre and Janet Kimbler were 
reviewed.

Boys coming before the coun
cil were George Kimbler on his 
work for Knight and Gary Gra
ham who passed the rank of 
Page.

All candidates’ work was ac
cepted.

The council was made up of

the Rev. Ilarvcy Kimbler, pustor; 
Gayle Bowen, educational direc
tor; Mrs. J. W. Wallace, Wo
man’s Missionary Union presi
dent, and Mrs. A. E. Hallford 
rcpresdlning the Woman’s- Mis
sionary Union.

Others present were Norman 
Rhodes, Kay Culbertson. Eddie 
Gallagher, W. L. Garner. Mrs. 
Gene Rhodes and Mrs. Harvey 
Kimbler.

Olden Winner 
Against Eula 
At Scranton

The Olden High School boys 
team played Eula Thursday night 
at the Scranton tournament and
won 59-32. Friday night, the 
Hornets beat out the Abilene 
Christian High School Panthers 
34-31 to gain the finals. Satur
day night at 9:15, the Olden 
boys were to play Scranton for 
the ehampionshio.

The Olden High School girl's 
I team were playing the Carbon

rpwi;
first game in the tournament.

The next basketball game will 
be December ‘JO, at gurkett, start
ing at 6 o'clock. The Olden girl'
and the boys A and B teams will
play.

* - I . ’

.S i  Jk

A SOFT DRINK
MADE FROM

REAL ORANGES

K
ORANGE

• o rn c o  s r

7-UP Bottling Co.

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
. or Rest Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
'  (Business Route 67)

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
/' i ~ ** *

Funeral Directors
U N  L  HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS _ JHONX I t

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 1SS CISCO TEXAS

N auiaal Cm !  Seria l I s n r u M  Far T V  E a tln  Faaslly

i only YOU 
can say it

A port roll af year daughter— 
for grandparents far awayt 

Perhaps, a part red ef yea 
—the one year fataily'i hade 
begging fart

Think af the ways • Par* 
trait may salve an < 
gift problem 
Christ mas—and phone I 
appointment f t  #u» ttudia

ays a pm* 
i ImpAiawl

y e T s *
tone fir  aa

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O

Phono 46
East Side ol Square

There is an easy way 
to send your child to college!

A r e  you determined to give your child 
the benefits of a college education— yet 
worried about money? Then why not do 
what more and more farsighted parents 
are doing? Hart getting that mone^ 
together now— the safe, sure, automata, 
way— through the Payroll Savings Plan!

It's simple! Just tell your company s pay 
office how much you want to save— any
where from a few dollars a payday up to 
as much as you want. This sum is then 
saved for you every payday. It is invested 
in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which earn 
good interest for you.

It's systematic! Just think— if you sign 
up to save $3.75 a week, in 5 years you’ll

Thia aim pie plan trill do the trick—It gam atari right RGas.

have $1,025.95 — in 9 yean 8 months 
$2,137.30 —  and in 19 yean 8 monlhi 
you’ll have $5,153.72.

It's sure! Ones you join, your ssvbif h
automatically done for you before yoa 
draw your pay. You don’t have to do S 
thing. And your child’s education wiD ba 
provided for* by money you don’t ( 
miss now.
Eight million working people are now on 
the Plan— saving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of those things made possible only 
through lyitematic taving. So join the 
Payroll Savings Plan right now — or, if 
you are self-employed, join the Bond-A- 
Month Plan when you bank. Do it today I

-r *. 
■ i

V

• *' t re..

Choose your own savings goal
t

■ yue waul apprexlniwslp
$ 1 , 0 0 0 $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 $ 2 9 , 0 0 0

Eoch week for 

9  yoo rt  ond 

B  month*, la v s t s . s o $ 1 S . 7 S $ 4 3 . 0 0

Each w ook far •
19  y o a r i ond  

B  months, w v t $ 3 . 7 3 $ 7 . 5 0 $ 1 3 . 7 3

•A't',

This chart show* « h  • 
lew typical sxampiaa aI 
savings zoala and how tu 
reach 0ms through Pay
roll Saving. Remaaabar. 
you can savs any sum yoa 
wish, from a couple sf 
dollars a payday op la aa 
much aa you want. Tbs 
important thin* as, start 
your Finn todegrf

■ af*.' A

u  .V /  V,

*
\31 p

■ . 2 $  ?
:

S2
How Your Child Can Learn Thrift

m en 's oo better way tor your cufld 
thrift than by buying U. S. Savings Stamps 
school. Because Savings Stamps provide a r o a lf  
save toward. As each album of 10c or 25c Stamps 
is filled, it can be converted into a valuable U. 3. 
Savings Bond. Millions of children an learning 
to save in the U. S. School Savings Progress 
Why not start your child now 2

/ . i v -

t f ,
’j  A**;

Ymmr babg’a future Blurt a todug— ’ . , : *
irheu gnu m m  artth Untied Stutea Smcluga Bggd§

' through the Pngreil Sue luge Plumi

O  A wVgWIv. I t j

K  * X
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Baptist Chapel Yule Program 
Will Be Given Bight oi 21st

The xnnii&l Christmas program present “ the meaning o f Christ-
o f the Sunday school will be held . . . . .  ,. , The junior departments underat the Baptist Chapel, Wednes- ^  kJ ership „ { M„  John Gar.
day, December 21, at 7:30 P-m-| ret and James Wright will give 
The progr^jp will be varied in- tj,e ever new stories o f the shcp- 
cluding all departments o f the her(]s and the wise men.
Sunday school including the The intermediate group, Mrs. 
young people. I Shirley Flaming in charge, have

The beginwers department un- , a Christmas playlet on program, 
der the direction o f Mrs. Wilma I The young people will conclude

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAT CASEBOLT

Holder will present a Christmas 
pageant. The primary children, 
Mrs. Marcus O’Dell leading, will 

■>.. ------  ------------------

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

. .  . A  fortunate buy baa allow
ed J or  a substantial price cut 

well-built machines.

iJnL,S and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M
EASTLAND

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
8. Sid* Square

the proceedings with a candle
light service. .

Services Sunday begin with 
Sunday school at 9:45, worship 
sendee following at 11:00. The 
pustor, James Flaming, will bring 
both messages Sunday. Evening

Elaborate Setting Used When 
Thurs. Afternoon Club Fetes 
Husbands At Yule Dinner

Husbands o f members of the 
Thursday Afternoon Club gained

services begin with Training , somethin(? o f a period o f ^ ory  M
Union at 6:30 and worship service 
at 7:30. WMU is Monday at 3:15. 
The pastor will be leading in the 
Bible study.

Call SOI Far 
Classiifad Ad

R A N G E R  
IRON W O RKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS S9.50

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER ....... $32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
PHONE 405 BOX U S

RANGER. TEXAS

they noted that on the occasion 
when they were honored guests, 
Thursday night, the "angel theme” 
was used in the decorations.

The hospitality was the club’s 
traditional Yule dinner party at 
the Woman’s Club.

As members and their hus
bands entered they were conduct
ed into the library for ambrosia, 
served by Mrs. Robert G. Perkins 

land Mrs. Tom Wilson, from a 
i large crystal punch bowl encircl
ed by a wreath o f pink and silver 
balls and silvered and frosted 

, foliages, which extended almost to 
1 the edge o f the round table which 
| was laid with a beruffled pink 
I organdy cloth. The punch cups 
I and pale pink napkins were on a 
I square table bark o f the am
brosia table which was laid with 
a matching pink organdy cloth. 

| Here a white poinsettia arrange- 
| ment was flanked by tall pink 
tapers in multiple branched brass 
candelabra.

The entrance table in the 11- 
i brary was covered with a pink 
| cloth and bore dolls in pajamas 

kneeling op both sides o f a doll

sprinkled with pink glitter and 
draped with aqua angel hair. An
gels on pink place cards and pink 
napkins also graced the tables.

White and pink chrysanthe
mums, white poinsettias, a small 
pink tree and another small white 
tree, decked with pink balls and 
aqua angel hair were noted in 
the club room, besides the large 
tree in the corner, from where the , 
gifts were exchanged.

Copies o f angel pictures, most- 1 
ly by Italian artists, had been 
bordered with stardusted and 
snow flecked deep pink foil and 
placed at intervals on the walls.

The Rev. Richard R. Smith III, 
husband o f one o f the members, 
offered the invacation.

Desdemona Club 
Presented Book 
Review At Meet

IT’S  A SM ALL W O R L D —Soviet comrades Khrushchev, left, and 
Bulganin, right, meet a Rhode Island “ Red” rooster in far-off 
India. Russia's party chief and her premier were visiting a state- 
operated farm at Bareilly, one of many stops on their Indian 
itinerary The pair laid several king-size eggs, diplomatically 
speaking, with frequent and bitter attacks on England and other 
NATO powers when speaking.

Delta Kappa Gamma Chapt., Two 
Counties, Yule Party, Eastland

The Desdemona Study* Club
met recently at the home of Mrs. 
Johnnie Burleson. The meeting
was called to order by Club Pres
ident Mrs. W. H. Davis and roll 
call was answered with the name 
o f a book or article recently read. 
The members joined in 
“ America the Beautiful," arrow 
panied on the piano by Mrs. Mar
garet Hentley. Mrs. Davis then 
introduced Mrs. Burleson, who 
presented her sister and guest 
speaker for the evening,
Roger Mae Smith o f DeLeon.

Miss Smith reviewed the cur
rently best selling novel by Her
man Nouk, “ Marjorie • Morning- 
star.”  The review was well re
ceived by the group.

Miss Davis thanked Miss Smith 
“ for the lovely program”  and 
presented her with a personal gift 
o f appreciation. She also present
ed a belated gift to Mrs. J. W. 
Moseley o f  Ranger who gave a 
program on “ Travel”  at an ear
lier meeting. !>

The members then enjoyed a I"

Thanksgiving quiz on the first 
Thanksgiving given by Mrs. Horn
e r  Hall. Refreshments( serv
ed after which the in^etjjnj; [ad- 

j journed. _ _
Guests were Mrs. Koy Q. Thur

man o f Maracttibo, Venezuela, 
H. Timmons o f De 

W. Moseley o f
S.A.; Mrs. C. 
Leon and Mrs. J. 
Ranger

Group 3, CWF, • 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Huckabay

Group No. 3, CWF, Pifst Phris- 
tian Church, met at the home of 

Miss y rs ^ jr Huckabay, recently,
1 The program follow’s: Christ

mas hymns; devotional, “ No Room 
in the Inn,”  Mrs. B. H7 Clifton; 
lesson, “ With Pioneer Sfyuls," 
Mrs. Huckabay.

Mrs. H. L. Sheppard presided 
at the business session^plsrrfit’ Were 
made to bring jello feff"Juliette 
Fowler Home. **>!•>•■■

Present were Mmes. Clifton, 
Sheppard. T. L. Coopsfr, ‘ Jf.’ W. 
Watson, E. T. Mathews and the 
hostess, Mrs Huckabay.

Beta Upsilon chapter o f Delta members, as follow: Mmes. Car- 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins presid- Kappa Gamma met at the Woman’s ter> Mary Brown, Josephine Cle-

It Takes More Than Luck—
. . . .  to get money when you need it most. When the un
expected happens you can’t count on Luck to get you out o f 
financial difficulties. You CAN count on insurance/ It will 
give you the cash you need when you need it most to meet the 
costs o f fires, tornadoes, hails, accident liability, Illness, etc. 
See us now for complete insurance coverage to safeguard 
your future. Use our monthly payment plan if you like. Many 
are.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eaatlaad (Insurance since 1024) Texas

bed with a'guardian angel watch
ing over them.

The serving table in the club- 
room was brilliantly ethereal, 
scintillating with bright -  eyed 
ceramic cherubs, a china orches
tra and china choir boys and | 
girls all on pink and white styro- speed 
foam bases enswirled with aqua 
angel hair. A large gold angel and 
pink balls in a cloud o f aqua an
gel hair were at the back o f the

ed and welcomed the husbands. 
She recognized Mrs. Earl Conner, 
a charter member, and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks, president o f the club.

Mrs. Perkins gave the “ Angels’ 
Alphabet,”  an interesting story 
about the various angel legends, 
such as C for cherubim, G for 
Gabriel and M for Michael.

She then presented Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin and Mrs. B. W. Patterson 
who sang Hansen and Crete!1, ac
companied by Mrs. Donald L. 
Kinnaird.

Mrs. Perkins spoke o f early 
myths o f the w-inged animals, 
taking her listeners back to the 

I Abysinians’ mythology and the 
1 Greeks’ Mercury, the angel of

Club in Eastland recently for a, i _ „  „ „X. . , ____ '  . ments, Vivian Grantham, I r e n eChristmas program-party. This ’ . . . .
chapter includes members in East- Hallmark, Berta Hazelwood, Min-
land and Callahan counties. j nie Hill, Eva Laws, Alice McCan-

Mrs. Frank Sparks then gave 
an inspiring reading, “ The Littl- 
est Angel,”  after which the gifts 
were exchanged from the tree, aL w„

table, lighted by pink tapers. The j the members having formerly 1 which was laid with a
drawn names for themselves and and centered with a

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
-W e  Service What We Sell’

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

cloth was of white satin damask 
I which had been hand-painted in 

pink and aqua flowers.
Mrs. Dudley L. Houle and Mrs.

| R. E. Sikes served at each end of 
the table.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins played 
I piano selections as the guests 
were served ambrosia in the li
brary and as they were served 
dinner at the board in the club- 
room. Tall pink wrought iron i 
stands held pink and aqua candles 
to light the grand piano. At the 
end o f the piano was a deep pink 
arrangement o f angel hair used 
around the base o f a large red 
angel on red and gold balls and 
gilded pine needles lighted by 
red tapers.

Centerpieces for the quartet ta
bles, where covers had been laid 
for those present, were ceramic 
angels on white styrofoam bases

I

/ U K  YES! There'ssites
To Select Y o u  

Gilts From Seats 
Catalogs

Yes. Sears speedy service will guaran
tee you Christmas delivery on all pur
chases made before Dec. 21 at 3:30 p. 
m. Moke your selections from 120.- 
000 items this new. modetn way ol 
shopping, todayl

''Satisfaction  guaranteed 
or ’^ o u i m oney back"

t i l l  A n .  D. Phono 
700 or 1162 • 8 :30

Order Office ĉ ,bt.«.

their husbands.
As has been the club’s custom 

for many years, each member 
took ranned foods or Christmas 
goodies to fill a basket for a 
needy family. The basket was 
wrapped in decorative paper and 
bore a huge how. Mrs. Frank 
Lovett is to place the Ba.-ket, 
was announced.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was 
chairman of the hostesses and 
members o f her committee were 
Mrs. Dudley L. Houle, chairman 
o f the decorations; Mrs. R. E. 
Sikes, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. 
Milburn S. Long, Mrs. Tom Wil
son and Mrs. Robert G. Perkins.

About 60 attended the program 
dinner.

VISIT IN MARLIN

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell 
and Norman Guess visited Father 
Hartwell’s son, Charles Hartwell 
o f Houston in Marlin Thursday 
night, meeting him there for sup
per.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ruth Her
ring, Mrs. Eth<i Johnston, Miss 
Nettie Thornton, Mrs. Modena 
Turner, Mrs. Evelyn Whatley and 
Miss Verna Johnson, all o f East- 
land.

Mrs. Bernice Carter o f Cisco, 
president, presided at the business 
session and Mrs. Gladys Hunter 
of Ranger told a Christmas story, 
“ Chritmas is Magic.”

Each brought a gift and those 
who could not attend sent gifts 
for Girtstown, USA, an annual 
custom o f the chapter. Too, each 
brought a gift for exchange from 
the large Christmas tree.

Mrs. Johnston o f Eastland and 
Miss Carter of Cisco presided at 
the silver coffee and tea services 
at the ends o f the serving table 

red cloth 
miniature

lies, Dee B. Peters, Jennie Slick
er, Lois Whitaker, Misses Marie 
Winston, Louise Snoddy, Olga Fay 
Ford and Mayme Estes, all o f Cis
co; Mrs. Veda Debusk, and Mrs. 
Anna Mae Mc.Neel, Cross Plains; 
Miss Isadore Grimes and M i s s  
Alda Nordyke, Baird; Mrs. Hunt
er, Miss Anna McEver and Mrs. 
Lillian Robinson, Ranger; Mrs. 
Herring. Miss Johnson, Mrs. John- 1 
ston, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. What
ley, Eastland.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life . Fir# - 

Polio
Auto - Farm 
- Bonds

36 years ia tbs Inraraai 
Basinas* la  Eaatlaad

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
F or More Than 71 Years.

6U1 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

J  white tree encircled with silvered 
pine needles and reindeer. Fruit 
cake and salted nuts were served. 
Mrs. Ruth Herring played a 
medley o f Christmas music during 
the refreshment interlude.

Following refreshments, t h e  
lights were turned o f f  and a spot 

jl ’ light focu ed on Lou Ann (Jorb<ll,
| dressed as a madonna, seated at a 

manger scene, as she sang t h e  
Christmas Lullabye from T h e  
Messiah, with Janis Little playing 
the violin obligato and Mrs. Ruth 
Herring playing the piano ac
companiment.

Mrs. Whatley registered the 28

BOB LATHAM HOME 
l FROM FORT ORD 

FOR HOLIDAYS
Bob Latham, First Infantry 

Regiment, Fort Ord, Calif., ar
rived home Thursday for the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Latham. He has 
been at Fort Ord since Oct. 5. He 
will report to a communications 
school at Camp Gordon, Ga. 
Jan. 3.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
XRBC.TV

SATU RD AY. DEC. 17
12:34— Sign On 
12:38— Movie Feature 
2 :00— Pro Basketball 
4:00— Palamino Playhouse 
5:00— Mr. Wizard 
5 :30— Western Theater 
6:30— March o f Medicine

7 :00— Top Plays 
7 :30— Dragnet 
8:00— Grand Ole Opery 
9 :00— George Gobel 
9:30— Your Hit Tarade 

J0:00— Late Report 
10:15— TV Weatherfacts 
10:20— Texas Wrestling

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
*  SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON ALL PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
* i

Phono 38 Eastland

WBAP-TV
SATU RDAY. DEC. 17

4 :00— Saturday Matinee 
6:00— Stories of the Century 
6:30— Overseas Adventure 
7 :00— Perry Como Show 
8 :00— People are Funny 
8:30— Texaco Star Theater 
9:00— George Gobel '
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10.6o—Telephone Spottight 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25—N«w* Final 
10:30— Les Paul A Mary Ford 
10 :3o— Mov ie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

SUNDAY. DEC. 18 
10:00— The Christophers 
10:30— Air Force Digest 
10:45— Man to Man 
11:00— Film Feature

12:00— Qopalong Cassidy 
1:00— Youth Wants to Know 
1 :30— Christian Questions 
2:00— Movie Marquee 
3:00— Wide, Wide World 
4:30— Capt. Gallant 
5:00— Meet the Press 
5:30— Roy Rogers Show 
6:00— You Asked for it
6.30—  Famous Film Festival
8.00— -Chance of A Lifetime
8.30—  Ted Mack’s Show
9.00— Loretta Young Show 
9:30— Justice

10:00—Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefarts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Les Paul & Mary Ford 
10:35— Diamond Theater 
12:00— Sign O ff

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premium* Now Payable On 
E u y  Monthly Paymant Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

Mattresses - All Sizes
We renovate and make pver all 

layer-built mattresses.

New Matrease*
For Sat*

W e Take Trade-Ins

Interspring Mattr« 
Made from Old Mattress 

S17.50 and up

Phone 166
Box Springs To Match —  Foam Rubber Matroaaa#

F I NE  S T A T I O N E R Y

Imprinted Napkins and 
Many Related Items

. .  . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele
gram O ffice Supply and see the Beautiful 
Stationery w hich is patterned to suit every 
discrim inating taste

M onogram m ing and Other 
Quality Imprinting

4
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"How do you like my den? All my life I've wanted a room 
full of money. It'e only stage money but it does give a 

feeling of security!'*

fee
Mrs, Johnson was introduced 

In ^ jrs . Bill. Pollings, program 
leader.

V'or the brief business session, 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell, president, 
presided, and Mrs. Jack Frost, 
secretary, read the minutes and 
correspondence. The Club voted 
to sponsor a decorations contest 
for residential exteriors and will 
o ffer $5 for the first priie, $.1 for 
the second and $2 for the third. 
The homes will be judged Tues
day and Wednesday nights and 
the winners will be announced in 
the Thursday issue of The Tele
gram.

Names o f women in foreign 
countries were given to members 
to write to as soon as possible by 
Mrs. Milburn S. Long, a project 
o f the state federation in the in
terest o f furthering goodwill.

Mrs. Murrell announced that 
Helen Poe, world traveler and 
lecturer o f  international renown, 
would be presented here under the 
auspices of the club at 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 28 at the high school audi
torium.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Monday, Dec. 19
7 p.m. —  Young People's De

partment of First Baptist Church 
will meet at Fellowship Hall for 
a Yule party.

7:80 p.m. — South Ward P-TA 
I will meet for a Yule program to 

be presented by the children of
i the school.

Baptist Church will meet for Bi
ble study.

3 to 4 p.m. —  Mrs. Frank 
Spurks will be hostess to TTie 
members o f the Thursday After
noon Club at a Yule party at her 
home on West Commerce.

I that judges may drive by and se- 
j lect the three winners to be an
nounced in the Thursday, Dec. 

-22, issuw of Jfhe_ Telegram. Three 
| cash prizes will be awarded foi 
• prettiest outside decorations.

Hartwell the occasion o f the anni
versary o f his priesthood.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Dac. 20 and 21

7 p.m. to II p.m. — Owners of 
j homes of the city that are deco
rated for Christmas are asked by 
the Civic league to leave their 
lights on these two evenings so

Wednesday, Dac. 21
10 a.m. —  Members of Holy 

{Trinity Church ami friends of the 
j Rev. Arthur K. Hartwell, rector,

Monday. Dac. 19
7:80 p.m. —  Las l.eales Club 

will meet for annual Christmas 
' program - party and gift exchange 

at the Woman’s Club.

are invited to the Holy Kucharist 
at 10 H' Wednesday at the 
elmrch to observe with Father

Thursday, Dec. 22

fi p.m. — Primary II Dept., 
First Baptist Church, will meet 
for a party at the church.

7:80 p.m. —  The Gleaners Sun
day school class of First Baptist 
Church will meet ut the home of 
Mrs. Krnestine Pierce, 014 S. 
DuughVrty, for a Yule program- 
party.

CaU M l  Fur 
Classnted A d Sol T>—

Mrs. Art Johnson Makes Decor 
For Tea Table As She Lectures 
At League Meet On Decorations

ILL IN HOSPITAL
Jim Kd Carter, 13, son o f Mrs. 

Jewel Carter, com er of Valley 
and Lamar, is ill in Kastland 
Memorial Hospital following an 
accident Tuesday night when his 
motor scooter collided with an
other vehicle.

Tuesday, Dac. 20
7 p.m. —  An informal Christ

mas band concert wiii oe present
ed at the high school auditorium 
by band students o f the ward 
schools, junior high school and 
high school: it is free to the stu
dents and also free to all adults 
who have membership in the Band 
Boosters Club; adults who do not 
have membership in the Band 
Boosters Club are urged to pay 

| the 50c membership fee, on this 
; occasion, which will be the adiuis 
1 sion ticket.

BEST NEWS IN TOWN!

"Christmas —  As You Make
It”  was the fascinating subject of 
Mrs. Art Johnson's illustrated 
lecture at the Civic League and 
Garden Club’s Yule program - tea 
Wednesday afternoon at the Wo
man's Club.

Mrs. John demonstrated much 
inventive and artistic skill as she 
fashioned various decorations for 
Christmas —  all o f which she 
placed on the tea table to form 
the setting for the tea which fo l
lowed. The table was laid with an 
exquisite blue satin cloth appli- 
qued at intervals with pink se- 
ipjianed bells and snowflakes.
* A pink and white spun sugar 

tree, interlaced with blue feath
ers, on a cake stand which was 
decorated in pink and white sugar 
flowers she had made for the 
centerpiece. She demonstrated 
this procedure, making another to 
dry. She then covered a pair of 
candle sticks with pink and white 
spun sugar and decorated them 
with sugar roses. She placed 
white candles in pink and white 
striped sugar bobeches, she * had 
nrxde the night before, and placed 
the bobeches in the pink and 
white covered candlesticks. These 
and pink carnations in white 
coral flanked the centerpiece.

Mrs. Johnson draped an old 
white candle around a larger 
white candle and fastened to it 
delicately spun pastel sugar 
flowers, creating an exquisitely 
artistic decoration, used also at 
the table. Some of the other items 
she made for her audience includ
ed a stamp tree, designed from 
pipe cleaners; a tree o f white 
cube sugar, built like children’s 
blocks, intricately glued and 
trimmed with pink sugar roses: a 
pseudo grape cluster, made from 
black and red candy berries, and 
a spun sugar basket handle, and 
she anchored white carnations 
around a large pink candle.

“ All art is an imitation of 
God’s handwork and we have the 
talent if we are but willing to 
use it.”  Mrs. Johnson said, add 
ing “ the joy of living is in giv
ing.”  She explained the pleasure 
of taking materials at hand in

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO 01 R trtJBSCRIBKRS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No 1088) and a copy will 
be broaght to you.

one's own kitchen —  and creat
ing something beautiful to give to 
someone. Then she told yhout 
various materials that are on the 
market, such as Celastic for 
sculptoring and discussed mould- 
nig materials of Whiting anti 
ground glue.

“ Only Christians and camels 
kneel to accept their burdens and 
we should count our blessings 
that we, too, can be humble in our 
spirits,”  Mrs. Johnson said as a 
climax to her enthusiastically re
ceived program.

Mrs. Johnson was assisted in 
fashioning the decorations for the 
tea table by Mrs. Bill Codings 
and Mrs. Jack Frost.

Mrs. W. H. Cooper and Mrs. 
J. O. Earnest, hostesses for the 
occasion, served the refreshments 
o f homemade fruit cake and cof-

T. L  FA6G  
R. L  JONES

•s

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Tuesday, Dec 20
!»:30 a.m. — WMU of

Overseas Veterans W elcom e 
Karl and Boyd Tannar

Poat No. 413* 
•^i VETERAN S

-JujCLiT*! FOREIGN 
. W AR S

Moeta 2ad and 
4th Thursday 

8 :00  p.m.

IF HEARING 
IS YOUR PROBLEM

B E L T O N E
IS YOUR ANSWER 

With the New 
BELTONE TRANSISTOR 

Hearing Aid
FREE HEARING CLINIC
Mr. Ed Bailey, well-known hear
ing aid authority, will make a 
thorough, scientific analysis of 
your hearing needs and will 
demonstrate the New Tiny Bel- 
tone Transistor Hearing Aid so 
Imaii it can be worn in the hair. 
At the Connellee Hotel on Tues
day, Dec. 20 from 1 to 2:30 
p.m.

WE MtOMMEKD
Gamer's

Farm Tax Reccrc
Completely Meets AU 

,  lrtvoruc Tar Ke^uirrmrnta
m o w  e u M u t r i  w it h  

tP C IA L  M C U K I lr  K tCO RO S

APPROVED BY TAX  EXPERT!
feAtvMtNS AM * lA lM I M  IVISTWH1K1

e  SIMS’ S 
a ICOMOMICAI
• coMsteri

smet

Just Received - Brand New Shipment 

for Christmas Giving

PflPER-MflTE PENS
In the Beautiful New Car Colors 

You're Now Seeing on TV

n.69
COMPLETE WITH PLASTIC GIFT BOX AND GIFT CARD

PAPER MATE CflPRIS
IN JEWELRY FINISH CHROME

$2.95

M r Ot CS TNI U t k i n  WHO WAHT-
tH I ■»•? IN » " k t | f r . k  , »vi>

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
O m C E  SUPPLY

(A pproved by Many A uditors)

ALSO IN PLASTIC GIFT BOXES WITH GIFT CARDS

Eastland Telegram

Yes, it it good news when a quality feed like 
Check-R-Mix can be made and sold locally 
for such a good price. We’re able to do it 
only because we mix local grain with Purina 
Concentrates right here at our own mill.

We’re equipped to accurately make Check- 
R-Mix feeds on formulas approved by Pur
ina Research. These "recipes” are based on 
Purina’s many years of mixing local grain 
with Purina Concentrates. With the Check- 
R-Mix line, we’ll help you work out a feed
ing program that calls for a mighty small 
cash outlay. You’ll be surprised when you 
find out how far Check-R-Mix can stretch 
feed dollars.

Look for Check-R-Mix Feed in those 
bright new bags like the one shown here. 
You’ll find Check-R-Mix at the Store with 
the Checkerboard sign!

CUSTOM GRINDING 
AND MIXING

EASTLAND FEED6 -SEED
Phone 175— 204 N. Seaman

R. C. PRESSLEY JAKE MORGAN

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR-FASHIONED DODGE!

416 $. Seaman

THE CAR BORN OF SU CCESS TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE 
Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Break-Away Power - Jet Styling - Dazzling Beauty

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY Phone 80


